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4.M ntnl l Newport t 17 . in., when tlnm"d.

I P"i4nlnf WMwt.thn Way I'niiNemier leaves Harris
bnrir Dully Hip other trains liiilly cn'tpt Mutidiiy.

Knit, tlli Altnnlle Hjpresslcnvcs Alliums
Dally, the other trulm llly except Hmiday.

ltr-lc- l IteniM.
Junlatn win nly elected two Itepulill-rn- n

CoiniiilnHloncru, llioiigh on UiuKtate
ticket Dill Imd B78 mnlority.

No poor lionsn In Juniata county
the vote for It lii'liiir only 11(17 to 2.1H7 ,

ngalnnt.
We cnll Attention to tlie mlvertlnnient

on the Hth pnge of Mr. Ira Wcntzel lit
nt Llltiln, rIho to the advertlHinont of
Mrs. Iekes of Newport.o Pome scamp who loves, sweets, went
on the premises of A. H. Kllnepetre, In
Centre township, and stole nil the honey
from a bee scnp.

The Oreenbnck vote In Juniata coun-
ty on HUte ticket was 1311. BtetiKer's
majority In Juniata county over Fisher
was 3f3.

debuting society has been inaugural
d which meets at Ureen I'ark anil nti

Klllottsburg on alternate Friday even
in KB.

peculiar mineral of a yellowish!
color has been discovered In Little OerJ
many. It 1b supposed by some tqJtc
nnmipp nrn.

V- - Mr. Frank Fry of the Newport iVewx,
made ub a cull on Wednesday last, lie
was in town after the election news.
We are always glnd to see our editorial
friends.

The extra of The Time issued on
Wednesday last pave to our readers in
the county an early report of the elec-tur- e

retuniB without delaying the regu-
lar issue of our paper.

Many farmers are disappointed. They
expected to have an entire failure In
the corn crop. It turns out much larger
In yield thau expected and the quality
is very good. We trust they will bear
up with christian resignation under the
disappointment.
O James Btayner of Liberty Valley who
we stated last week was found In an
unconscious condition says that he
missed his footing among the rocks, and
in theeftbrt to regain it his gun fell from
his grasp and was discharged, the load
passing along his right temple, as stated
before. He heard the report of the gun,
and after that knew nothing till he was
restored to consciousness. He said the
accident took place about 4 o'clock In
the afternoon.

S0tlff6iretin Nicholas Miller
Oliver township, while on his way home
from Newport where he had been to
vote, was Btricken with paralysis. He
was picked up in an unconscious condi-
tion, and conveyed to hlshome, where
neiiiea in a couple or Hours, lie was

man over seventy years of age.

Information Wanted. Mrs. Anna Mary
Brenneman, wife of Samuel Brenne-ma- n,

Mechanlcsburg, Cumberland Co.,
having lost her reason, has wandered
away from home, and her friends are
anxious about her safety. Information
will be thankfully received by her hus-
band. Exchanges will please copy.

O ,,A "Cowardly Assautt-O- n Tuesday night
s Mr. Emanuel Sutch was passing near

the residence of Mr. Brownwell in Car-r- ol

township, he heard some one coming
behind him, and stepped aside to allow
the person to pass. Instead of passing,
the chap struck him a severe blow say-
ing, " I have meant to kill you long
ago." Mr. B. called for help and Mr.
Brownwell came out, when the fellow
ran away. Sutch being nearly blind of
course could not see his assailant but
says he knows the voice. The blow
knocked him down and broke his collar
bone, but did no other damage. The
injuries were attended to by Dr. Hall

Gunning Accident. On Sunday a week,
two young men, of Mifflin Co., without
knowing the intentions of each other,
went out to shoot turkeys.' It seems
that both turned In the direction of a
clearing that turkeys frequented. Ap-
proaching by different directions, the
one did not see the other. The one lay
down by a fence to await the coming of
the game. The other came along the
fence and mistook his neighbor for a
deer, fired and put a bullet through the
right lung of his friend, from the effects
of which he will probably die, If he has
not done so before this time. The youth
who did the shooting was almost frantlo
with grief over his mistake.
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Buralary. On Inst Wednesdny night
the stores of Ira Wentel, John Bowers
and Tetcr Shelbley, nt Blnln, wore burg.
Inrlously entered. About $12 were lakeli
from Mr. W., fiM or $22 from Mr.
Bowers and $l,somecatldy,aud crackers
from Mr. R. An umbrella was found
In Mr. Wentzel'ii store, which they
thought they Identified, and consequent-
ly they shirted on Thursday afternoon
on hunt of the parties. At this writing
we do not know whether an arrest has
been ninde or not.

A Mall Aflflnt Falls from His Train.
Captnln Wilson, a ninll ngent on tho
fast line west, while reaching out for the
pouch nt the mull station near Mllllln,
l'a., Monday evening, full from his
car to the ground. The effort to socure
the pouch was successful, but the agent
lost his balance. The bell-rop- e commit-nlcalln- g

with the engine was pulled. It
unfortunately happened to be the wrong
signal and the engineer paid no atten-
tion to it. The train finally stopped
when soino distance away, ami owing to
the length of the time that would have
been consumed the train did not return.
It was reported last night In this city
thftt Wilson wns not Injured at all, but
later Intelligence was to the effect that
he was suffering pain, Indicating that he
probably was severely hurt. The extent
of the Injuries were not learned, how-eve- r.

Wilson has three children. At-toa-

7'ribunr,.

Reported hy Chat, It. Nmlley, Km.

Court Proceedings. Court was In ses-slo- n

ns we went to press last week. The
following are the proceeding not pre-

viously reported:
E. 1). Owen vs. Henry C. Hoffman, 8.

M. Hhuler, and M. Lebkleher was the
most Important case of the term so far us
the amount Involved was concerned.
The l'lal n tiff residing In the Horough of
Liverpool, contracted with Hoffman In
the summer of 1 870 to erect for him a
hotel upon a foundation that hail al-

ready been laid for the sum of $0,4(10.
At the beginning of the year 187(1 Ow-
ens took possession of the premises, and
announced to the public Unit what was
to become a prominent hostelry along
the Huiiehanna wns open to Ub patron-ag- e.

The riaintlff alleged that as the
months went by prominent defects In
the material and workmanship of the
building became painfully visible. The
boards of the floor slirupk from each
other until in places the tongues wero
drawn from the grooves, the plastering
scaled off or bulged out and cracked, the
sash In the windows became so loose
that the noise of their rattling required
them to be wedged, the doors were
sprung and twisted, and, In short, the
building was vastly Inferior to what the
house was to be for which his money
was paid. Hoffman with his

who were sureties for him the arti-
cle of agreement, claimed that the build-
ing was substantially nil that the con-
tract called for, and where there were
defects, they were such as Owen himself
assumed the responsibility of making.
Some sixty witnesses were examined
whose opinions concerning the building
were a sliding Bcale with the extremes at
a considerable distance. The case was
11 n Ih lied on Monday evening of last
week and the Jury came in about 8
o'clock 1'. M., with averdlct In favor for
Defendant. Barnett, Wallis and Jun-kl- n

for l'lal n till'; Mclntlre, Markel and
Sponsler for Defendant.

NOM.B rnOBEQUIS ENTK11EO.

Com. tl John O. Dlckel, chargo, rapo on
oath of Susan HarUell.

Com. v. Geo. llarnor, charge, fornication
and bastardy, on oath of Laura Lanlck.

Com. ra. John Bmltli, charpo, fornication
and bastardy, on oath of Clara Hampton.

Same vfc. Jeremiah W. Bmllh, charge, for-
nication and bastardy, on oath of Mary .
Bower.

Same tk. John Stum, charge, desertion, on
oath of Anna Btura.

Same vs. Andrew Collcr, charge, fornication
and bastardy, on oath of Maggie Delancy.

Bame re. Ellen Qibbonti, charge, surety of
the peace, on oath of David Kletlne.

PROCEEDINGS ON ROADB.

In the matter of the report of the viewers
appointed to view and change part of a road
from Bandy Hill to Mohler'a Tannery In Mad-
ison township, the report was referred back to
the vlowera for correction.

Report of vlewera to view, widen and
strlghtcn road leading from Brady'a Hollow
at turnpike to Mt. Patrick and Newport road
confirmed nisi.

Report of viewers laying out a private road
on land between Elizabeth Dewees and Jacob's
heirs confirmed.

Report of viewers for a road from near Geo.
Rllter's farm honse to a point In public road
from Rtnnn Chnrrh tn 44rmAnT. In Hnrlnir

Itwp., couUrmcd nlsl.
Report of viewers to vlow and lay out road

Vrom a point In public road loading from New
port to Mlllerstown, near corner or John
Black's farm, to point near Gantt's Btone quar- -
y, in unver twp., connrmea nisi.
Report of viewers to view and lay out public

oad from near residence of John Genzy's, to
iBIoomfleld road near Newport mill-da- In
Oliver twp., confirmed absolutely.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Jacob Basom discharged as an Insolvent
debtor.
Rule granted on John A. Ililblsh garnishee of

Jacob Albright to answer interrogatories.
Rule on Peter Bhoolley to show cause why

judgment against John Bhull should not be
opened.

Rulo on ITonry Light and Felix Glngorlch's
admr's to show cause why Judgment against
Henry J. Light should not be opened.

Rule on W. H. Minlch to show cause why
judgment against C. M. Clemson et. al. should
be opened.

Rule on B. F. Sheafler to show cause why
certain costs, on a Judgment against Taylor
Harris should not be paid.

Plurles order of sale granted to George H.
Martin, Esq., assignee of . A. McLaughlin
to sell real estate.

Order of sale confirmed to Levi W. Hamil-
ton, assignee of James R. Davis to sell real
estate.

Bale of certain real estate by Joseph Ham-make- r,

assignee of Samuel K. Leedy, to John
Leedy for the sum of ?3,B0O.

Sale of real estate by Daniel Sweger, assignee

of Jnrnb BtoulIr, to John Shearer for I7H3
continued.

Inturrngatnrles to V. A. Bpnnster, garnishee
of David L. Beaver at the suit of A. F. lior-re- ll

tiled.
Rule granted at Instance of Gen. llammnker,

upon the auditors and supervisors of Walts
twp,, to show cause why a mandamus should
not Issue to compel a cash tax to he laid fur
the purpose of paying oil' an Indebtedness to
him as a former supervisor.

Bninnel Blmllnr appointtMl assignee of John
H. and B. MrKlnslu, In lieu or Kll Brayan,
deceased.

Attachment for contempt of Court awarded
against Hatnnel Minlch, assignee of Benjamin
Mlnlnh for refusing to pay pro rata share of
11. 11. Koppettlielllur hi assigned estate.

Report of W. 11. Sponsler, Auditor to take
testimony In the matter of the Inst papers

to the proceedings for the erection of a
county bridge over the Little Ilulmlo croek, nt
Newport, was presented to the Court, and It
was ordered and decreed that this report he ac-
cepted and thu same considered as the original
proceedings.

Juniata County. Wo copy the follow-ln- g

from tho Juniata county papers of
last week.

The "Henllnor says: One of the
coziest hotels to bo found In the valleys
of rennsylvanla, Is the one kept by J no.
Newcomer In East Waterford, this
county. His tablo abounds In well
cooked and well seasoned food, and the
beds for his guests are comfortable. A
traveler could tarry at his place a num-
ber of days and not weary of the place.

Jacob Boll tiger, a citizen of Tuscarora
township, aged about mi years, was shot
the fleshy jiart of both thighs while
hunting In the woods, the ball having
entered the left leg, passed through the
right, touching the bone ami coming
out near to the surface of the leg, from
which It was removed. Who shot hint
is not known.

Cumberland County. We copy the fol-

lowing from the Cumberland county
papers of last week :

Sunday afternoon, a son of MartEver-ly's- ,
living in Millliu township, a lad of

some six or seven summers, fell from
the balcony and broke his leg at the
thigh Joint.

Keeently Jacob Weaver, who farms
for John Wagner, husked corn in a
field Just north-we- st of town, and left
a loud lie over night. When he came
for It In the morning It had disappeared.
"Walked off on Kb ear," no doubt.

Several weeks ago Win. Koons, of
Newton township, was cutting corn and
accidentally cut himself In the leg. The
cut being a slight one, he paid little
attention paid to It until an abcess had
formed several inches below the cut,
required medical aid to subdue.

A young man, a son of Mr. Samuel
Carothers, of J'enn township, In the
employ of Mr. Landls Lcfcver, of the
same towshlp, a few days ago was kick-
ed by a horse, the blow breaking several
ribs, and otherwise Injuring him. The
horse was a blind one and was frighten-
ed by Carothers laying his hand on him
as he was passing by.

Church Ifoticea.
Preaching In the M. E. church next

Sunday at 7 1'. M. Sunday School at 0
A.M. Also preaching at Ickesburg at
101 A. M. Walnut drove at 'Ik V. M.

Breaching in the I'resbyterlan Church
next Sunday at 11 A. M. and l 1. M.
Sunday School al 0i A. M. l'raycr meet-
ing on Wednesday at 0i 1. M.

County Price Current.
Bloompibld, November 12, 187B.

Klax-Heed- 1 lift

J'otatoes fi(

Ulliitter VI pound 10910
Eggs V dozen 18 "
Dried Apples fl pound 4 ots"
Dried I'eaelie 10 9 lOols.Wa

OAULIHLB PRODUCE MARKET.
COllRKCTBO WEEKLY.

WOODWARD & llOlin.
CARLISLE, Nov. 9, 1878.

Family Flour .' 15.00
Superfine Flour , 3.00
White Wheat, new 03
Red Wbeat.new 90
Rye 40
Corn, (new) 45
Oats 20
Cloverseed 4.04
Tlmothyseed .... 1 as

NEWl'OUl MAKKKTH.
Corrected Weekly by Kotmh it Brother.')

DEALERS IM

GIIAIIV Sc PHODUCE.
Newport, November 9, 1878.

uFlour, Extra, 14 tO
super. . 75

.White Wheat V bush, (old) 95 a 05
Red Wheat 90O90

fHye 482148
vCorn 50 050

LOats f) 32 pouuds 22 22

uiover oeea 4 0UB4 vo
Timothy Deed 1 00
Flax Heed 1 00
Potatoes, 50Q50
Bacon, 7 O 7
Ground Alumn Bait 1 25 (SI 25
Ltmeburner's Coal, , 2 Oil

BtoveCoal, .' 4 00 O 4 10
Pea Coal 2 75
Buckwheat Coal, . 2 60
Gordon's Food per Back, 12 00

FISH, SALT, LIME AND COAL.
Of all kinds always on hand and for sale at tba

Lowest Market ltutes.

Philadelphia Produce Market.
PniLADELFniA, November 9, 1878.

Flour unsettled; extras 13 5004 00: Pennsyl-
vania ramily, 84. 60 ffl 4.75; Minnesota do., W.50
11.75; patent and high grades, tiil7.60.

Rye flour. t!.Su4y3.0D.
('oriiiueal, 12.65.
Wheat, red, 100 O 101 amber, 989102; white,

1086107.
Com quiet and easy; yellow, 48l9o.; mixed,

Oats quiet t Pennsylvania and westera white,
2C'2 c. ; western mixed, 26020.

Kye557o.

McLaughlin On the 27th ult.. In Tobovnetp.,
Mrs. Lucuida, wife ol . A. McLaughlin, aged
about 66 yearn.

Mullen. On the Cthlnst.. Sonhia Jane daueh- -
terot Jam)s D. and Mangle A. Mullen, aged 5
years, i wonius ana s any,

Lost. On tlm fl1.l lilt a t,n Minim nt
Sagendorph ltterles, was lost between
the residences of David Clouser and P.
MeNiittinr. In I limlm ttti, 1 1 lw Inn. mil
to I). J' Hreli mini ami the finder will
piease leave it at, tne store or F. Morti-
mer.

The limit, t wo for fl vn id irn r I n llianium.
ty will be found at Mun i imuii'h.

"It seems as If I should rough my
head off" Is sometimes the Impatient excla-
mation of siilfernr from a severe Cough.
Ouell the paroxysms with Male's Honey of
llorehound and Tar. 'I tin relief Is Immeillata
and the cure certain. Bold hy all driiKKlst.
Pike's Toothache Drops cure Ut-- i minute. 4:i4t

1878. Fall and Winter. 1878.
OPHNINd OF

Al FANCT GOODS.

TT AVINO taken unusual care In selection myI 1 stuck of iiooils In the above Piih, I am stilt
t oiler n iiiohI, complete nuil desirable ansort-meii- l.

eonilnliiK of all the new ami lute styles of
trimmed and mil rltnmed Rood all al. the lowest
price. I aiiiciiiillilent that, I ean show a stock
that cannot be liciilen llilsslile Urn oily.

LADIJSB' COATS
kept on hand or mails .to order at short nntlne.
These guoiis an all I11U1 .Ivies and all orders guar-
anteed to give satisfaction,

ANN1K IfJKK.H,
Newport.

An assortment of my Bonds will also !m found
Hi l.oysvllle forsale hy MIHS ANN1K Will IK.
rrlc.es the same as at Newport.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE

OV VALUAHLK

HEAL ESTATE.
The undersigned sssIkiim of Michael Hitting

and Kmiiiiuel K. Hitting, members of the lale rrm
of M. Illltlng aY Hon., will expose to public sale
; On Siilnriluy, November KOtli, 1878,
tinder apiaries order nf the Court of Common
I'leas of Terry county, l'a., I lie following de-
scribed Heal Kntnle to wit i

A TRACT OF LAND .

at Montgomery's Ferry, IlulTuln township, Perry
county, containing

GO ACIlliB,
more or less. Having thereon erected

A LARGE BRICK HOUSE,
(used as a Hotel and Store Hlanil),

A LA IK J K FUAMIt Hi AIII.K HI.AIIUII.
TKB Hllor, and other OUT IIUILHINOH. 'the
location for a Hotel and More Is better than any
other Is this ooumy.

TKKMH: Ten percent. In cash at sale; one.
third til balance on the grst of April, IS70, and
the balanced! twoequnl annual Installments with
Interest, to he secured by Judgiueut bonds.

v Hale to commence at ten o'clock A. M of
salil day. Kale to extinguish all Hens under the
order ot Court.

WILLIAM LODGE. Assignee.
J. 0. M'Ali.ibtbr, Atl'y.

November 12, 1H78.

DR. WHITTIER,
No. not Ponn Btreet, Pittsburgh, Pa.,

Continues to afford reliable siieclal treatment of
Private and Urinary Diseases. Perfect cure
guaranteed. Spermatorrhoea or Heminal Weak-
ness resulting f nun self abuse or sexual excess,
producing nervous debility, night emissions, de-
spondency, dizziness, dimness ol sight, pimples
of the face, weakness of mind ami bmly, and
Dually Imuoteney, lossof sexual power, sterility,
etc., unit l.l.lng the victim for marriage or business
and tendering life miserable, are permanently
cured In shortest possible time. Gonorrheas.
Gleet, Htrlctures, all Urluary diseases and Hyphl-lis- ,

(all forms, eonsls lng of Hkln Km pilous,
in the mouth, throat, or on other parts of the

body, are perfectly cured, and the blood poison
thoroughly eradicated from the system. DH.
WIII'l TIP.R Is a regular graduate of medicine, as
his diploma at olllee shows; his life lonir siieclal
experience In all private diseases, with purest
in dlclue prepared by himself, entitles lilm to
cure dllllcult cases after others fall It Is

that a physician treating thousands ot cases
every year acquires great skill. The establish,
inent Is central and rntlred.aud so arranged that
patients see the doctor only. Consultation and
correspondence private and free. Pamphlets sent
Sealed for stamp. Medicines sent everywhere.
Hours 9 A. M. to 4 P. M., and 8 P. M.. to 8 P. M.
Hiindiivs from 10 A. M., to 1 P. M. Everybody
should read the

MARRIAGE AND HEALTH GUIDE,
144 pages, fine Illustrations, nrlce 20 cents. A
book for private, careful reading by both sexes,
married or single, explaining wonders and mys-
teries of sexual system! reproduction, marriage
Impediments, etc., causes, consequence and cure.
Hold at office or by mall, sent securely sealed, on
receipt oi price In money or postage stamos. Ad.
dress Dll. WillTTlKIt, No. 302 l'enn Bt.. Pitts--
burgh, Pi W401y

SSIGNEE'S SALE
L

OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
HY virtue and In pursuance of a n order of the

Court of Common pleas of perry county, will be
soiu ai puuue saiu, on me premises, on

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 7th, 1878,

at one o'clock P. M.,

THE FARM
of JACOB R18T1NK. situate on the road lead
lng from Hloomlleld to liuncannon. In Wheattleld
township. Perry county. abjolnlng lands of Aaron
Kelm, Patrick Iloltlhau, and othsrs, containing
about

53 AOEES,
all cleared, having thereon erected

A TWO STORY FRAME

II OUS M
BANK BARN, &C.

The land Is of excellent nualltv. In a good state
of cultivation, and Is localcd within 3 miles of
liuncannon and the P. H. It., in a good neighbor- -

nood. ituncannon anoruing rue r mamei in
the There IsaVOUNti ORCHARD
...1.1

county.
. -- . un.l .....II ... .......I ......... .. t fl.A V. .....on..

rdiu i.i in. biiu 'li " i itinni it i i u, inn iiuinr.
There Is also a school house located at the edge ot
sum larnu

TEHM9 OF SALE ; Ten per cent, to be paid
when the property Is stricken down ; 40 per cent,
on the 1st day of April, 1S7H. at which time a deed
Is to be delivered and possession given; 60 per
cent, on 1st of Anril. 1WJ. with Interest (rom the
1st of April, 1870, to be secured by Judgment
uonus.

SOLOMON BIO HAM.
Assignee,

Lewis Pottkk, Att'y for Assignee.
November 4,1878.

T"Ol7NO men nrenared tor active business life'
JL Advantages unequalled. Course of study

and business training the most comprehensive,
thorough and practical In existence. Students
received at any time. For circulars containing
tun particulars aauress,

J.C. SMITH. A.M..
Oct. 24,187 Pittsburgh, Fa,

TriATATR NOTim-Not- lc Is hereby given
administration on theeslate

lit Mnodallne Messlmer. late of Carroll township,
PerrvtJo., I'., tbwd., have been granted to tlt
undersigned, residing In Centre township.

All lietsons llllleltteil til anlil n.litlM mi-- ennlM.t..
ed to make Immediate payment and those having
cinims win iirvseiit mem uuiv aiilliciilluAleil lor
settlement to

MAO BR.
November 6, 1878. Administrator.

NtTU!K.-Noll- ce Is herebyIHTATK Letters of Administration on Ihe
ICslale of Harah Oehr, of Carroll two I'errv eonn.

I v. Pa., deceased, have been uranleil to the un
dersigned, residing InHnrlng township.
ah persons inoeoieu in niu e.iain are renuesieiito make payment, and those having claims will

present litem duly authenticated to the under-
signed for settlement without delay.

it, w. if.nK,
Administrator.rP. O. Address, Rltlnttsbtirg.

Calvin Nkii.sdm. Attorney,
November 6, 1H7B. id

fjHtTATH NOTMIK.-Nnt.l- cfl Is hereby given
.1 J that Letters Testamentary on the estuleof
liei nsrd Until, lain of Jackson township, Perry
county, Pa , deceased, have been granted to the
undersigned, residing In Hlalti, Perry enmity, Pa.

All persons Indented to said estate are reiitiest-e- d

to iniikelmmeilliile payment, and those
to present, them iliilvinf hnnt lcnli.il lor

RoUlemeiitto
HKN.1. F. RIIOKMAKEtt,
1AVID MOTH,

OIL Rmilkt. Attorney. Executors.
September 111, IHI8,
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Wo nsk our patrona to cnll

and hoc tho bargains wc can

now offer.

Head and think over these prices

Hllk Finished Velveteen, 60 cents per yard.

Pretty DressOoods for 8 and 10 cents per yard.

Oood ' " " 12 and lfi cents per yard.

Cashmeres, double fold, 29 cents per yard.

Balmoral Skirts, .... 60 cents.

Oood Canton Flannel at 8 cents per yard.

Very Heavy Canton Flannel at 10 cents per yard.

Bleached Canton Flannels,
Double Thick, 14 cents per yard.

A lot of Prints, good styles,
and fast colors at 6 cents per yard.

Patch-Wor- Prints good styles, i'A cts. per yd.

Rusches, good style, at 2 and 8 cent each.

Foxed Button Gaiters at II 09 per pair.

Children's sizes ditto at II 25 " "

The best Turkey Morocco Button Shoe
made, every pair warranted 12 10 " "

t. These Shoes are made to order for our trade
by the best Manufacturer In the eountry.snd are
all made from the best stock. We can warrant
the quality In every particular.

A Splendid Assortment of Hats suitable for men
and boys.

Men's Heavy Boots, 12 60 ft 13 00 M

Overalls, SO cts. "

A Pretty Tumbler, 40 " perdoi.

Goblets, 02 " perdoz.

Rail ttoad Lanterns 00 cents each.

Rail Road Lantern OH.

Also lots of other Bargains too numerous to speci-

fy. Call and see the stock ; It will

Not Coal Yon Anything to Look t

F. MORTIMER,

Neiv Jiloomfield, Pa,

JHE
StTeLMO HOTEL,

317 & 819 ARCH BTREET,
PHILADELPHIA,

has reduced the rates to

lEXt DAY.
The high reputation of the house will be main-

tained In all respects, and the traveling publie
will still Dud the same liberal provision for their
comfort.

The bouse been recently refitted, and Is com-
plete in all Its appointments. Located In the Im-

mediate vicinity of the large centres of busineM
and of places of amusement, and accessible to all
Railroad depots and other parts of the City by
Streetcars constantly passing Us doers. It offer
siieclal inducements to those visiting the City oo
business or pleasure.

JOS. M. FEii7 Prprietr- -

TLX Haws fnr Boys ami Olrl.i.JOY and Old it A MEW IN-
VENTION lust patented foe vhoa,
for Home use I

Fret and Stroll Bawtng, Turning,
Boring, Drilliag.tlnnding, PoliAlurjg,
Screw Cutting. Price $5 to VA.

send 6 cente lot 100 Ban.
KFHRAIM BROWS, Unwell. M'

CAUTIOXMy wife. Elmlra B. having left
without any Just etuse. I

hereby give notice that 1 will not pay any debts
she may contract. A. li. McNAlOllT.

Thompsoutown, Nov. 2, 1374 4t


